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The Friendship that 
Sparked Alice's Adventures*

ALICE (LIDDELL) HARGREAVES1 

Herc they come; the two men carrying luncheon-baskets, with the 
three little girls in shady hats clinging to their hands. The man with 
the rather handsome, and very interesting face is Mr Dodgson, whilt· 
the other one is Mr Duckworth, afterward Canon of Westminster, who 
gave his name to the 'Duck' in 'The Pool ofTcars'. Ina, the tallest of 
the three girls, has brown hair, and very clean-cut features; Alice, the 
second, has almost black hair cut in a fringe across her forehead; 
while Edith arrests our attention by her bright auburn hair. Lorina 
Charlotte, the eldest sister, becomes the Lory in 'The Pool of Tears', 
while her initials make the name Elsie (L. C.) in the story of the three 
sisters who lived at the bottom of a well; Lacie, the second 'well' 
sister, is merely what would nowadays be called an anagram for Alice; 
Edith becomes Tertia in the dedicatory poem, the Eaglet in 'The Pool 
of Tears', and Tillie in 'The Three Sisters'. This last was because the 
other two sisters often called her Matilda, a nickname they had 
invented for her. Being now introduced, we can follow them down to 
Salter's, where the rowing boats arc kept, and watch them choose a 
nice roomy boat, and plenty of comfortablr cushions. Now Alice can 
tell us her story free from the many interruptions which would have 
been sure to come from the other two seventy years ago, 

'Soon after we went to live in the old grey stone-built Deanery, there 
were two additions to the family in the shape of two tiny tabby 
kittens. One called Villikens, was given to my eldest brother Harry, 
but died at an early age of some poison. The other, Dinah, which was 
given to Ina, became the special pct, and lived lo be immortalized in 
the Aliu. Every day these kittens were bathed by us in imitation ofour 
own upbringing. Dinah I was devoted to, hut there were some other 
animals of which we were terrified. When my father went to Christ 

• From 'Alicr's Rccollt-ctiuns of Carrollian Days, as Told to her Son', Cumhil/
Ma11at.int, 73 Uuly J!l:-12), 1-12. A different version of this article appraml as 'Th<' 
Lewis Carroll 1hat Alice Recall�', Ntw Yarl 7imt,, 81 ( I May I 932) st.-<;tion 5, pp. 7, 15. 
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Little did we dream then that this shy but almost brilliant logic utor 
with a bent for telling fairy stories to little girls, and for t: king 
photographs of elderly dons, would before so many years be k, own 
all over the civilized world, and that his fairy stories woul, I be 
translated into almost every European language, into Chinese and 
Japanese, and some of them even into Arabic! But perhaps 01 ly a 
brilliant logician could have written Alice in Wonderland!'

That is my mother's story as it was written down in 1931, befor, she 
or I knew anything about Lewis Carroll Centenary Celebrat ans. 
'That blazing afternoon' of story-telling, we know from Lewis Can oil's 
diary, was 4 July 1862, when 'Alice' herself was 10 years old. On this 
day, he notes, he 'made an expedition up the river to Godstow vith 
the Liddells: we had tea on the bank there, and did not reach C 1rist 
Church till half-past eight.' And against this he afterwards added the 
note - 'on which occasion I told them the fairy-talc of Al cc's 
Adventures Underground, which I undertook to write out for Alic, .' 

That was the birthday of the story: three years later he celebr ,ted 
the day with a certain whimsical appropriateness, arranging hat 
when the story came out as a book under its new name it should I ave 
the same birthday, for Alice in Wonderland was published on 4. uly 
1865 .... 

As Mr Dodgson says in one of his later letters to my mother, wl ich 
she still has, she 'was through so many years, my ideal child frien I. I 
have had scores of child friends since your time: but they have t: ·en 
quite a different thing.' Perhaps that is why they none of ti cm 
inspired him to write another Alice.

NOTES 

I. Alice Pleasance Liddell (1852-1934) married (1880) Reginald Gc:rvis Hargn· Ms 
( 1852-1926}, of Culfnc:lls, Hampshire, JP. Her older sister was Lorina Charlotte, kn ,wn 
as 'Ina' (184�1930); she ll\llrried (1874) William Baillie Skene (1838-1911), Felio .- or 
All Souls, harrister, Student and Treasurer of Christ Church. The third daughter .vas 
Edith Mary (1854-76), who was engaged to be married when she died. Sir Will am 
Blake Richmond painted the trio ns 'The Three Sisten' (sec Anne Clark, uwis Cu roll 
(1979] p. IOI), and Dodir-ion photographed them in various combinations (sec: u, m, 
facing pp. !12, 124, 509, 672; Lift and ullm, pp. 94, 366; Gc:rnsheim, plate 45; Dia its, 
facing pp. :11 I, 326). Caryl Liddell Hargreaves (1887-1955), Wing•Commandrr, Ah e's 
third and youngest son, recorded these recollections. 

2. � published, Alife's Advmtures in Wonderland is twice :is long as the version I tilt
Dodgson originally wrote out for Alice, which was later published as Alice's Advm, trts 
Under Ground, 

3. Braclu·tcd material by Caryl Hargreaves.
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